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HOW PROUD ARE YOU?? 
The title of this edi-
torial should be a q ues-
tion put t o eve r y student 
of this r a pidly growinq 
institution. Somehow 
though , s ome students are 
obviously not proud and 
therefore have complete 
disregard for Embry-Riddle 
and everything it stands 
for . 
Last week the I NFORMER 
received pictures of a 
room leased to the school 
from the Sun and Sand Mo-
te l fo r the purpose of 
housing s tudents until the 
new dormitory was ready 
for occupancy. The p ic-
tures above depict the 
situation clearl y. If a 
student has such a disr e -
gard f or property, how can 
we show the people of Day-
tona Beach we are proud of 
our school and the fact 
that we are trying to make 
it better every day. This 
o nly g i ves us a bad i mage 
in the eyes of the public 
proprietors of the differ-
e nt stores , businesses a nd 
motels in the area . The 
way this room was left is 
a disgrace to the students . 
and the school as a whole. · 
When peop le talk about 
s ituations such as these , 
they t a lk about , "stu-
dent s of Embry-Riddle" -
that means not only those 
involved but everyone at-
tend i ng this university. 
We are slowly in the 
process of weed ing out 
such destructive i ndivi-
duals . Embry- Ridd l e has 
no nee d for them. They 
are only iuining the good 
r eputut ion built up by the 
r est of our students. 
Every student at Embry -
Riddle should strive t o 
keep the name of this col-
l ege i n highlig hts of 
praise --. This can be 
done much more easi ly if 
s ituations, such as ex-
plained above , a re elimi-
nated entirely. 
Remember, that~ the 
s tudents are making Embry-
Riddle what it is today 
and some day you will l ook 
back and see whac was ac-
complis hed and ask your-
self - "How proud was I?" 
SGA BRIEFS 
Jan Collins, Traf f ic 
Committee Chairman . reoor t -
ed on a new procedure 
dealinq with traffic of-
fenders . The traffic of-
fender must pay or a ppeal 
his alleged of fense with1n 
ten d ays o r his account 
will be charged, and he 
loses his right to appeal. 
The school lawyer, Mr. 
Phil Elliot, stated in a 
lette r to the traf f i c com-
mittee tha t the y are able 
t o tow away cars and im-
pose a $100 fine (trespas-
sing) on illegally parked 
cars . 
* * * * * * 
Bill Ferguson , Chairman 
of the Dorm Committee , 
prese nted the Student 
Counc i l with the Cons ti tu-
tion and bylaws of the No-
va Road Dormi tory Council 
and the New Dorm Council. 
The constitutions will be 
voted on for r a tificati on 
at the November 26th meet-
ing . 
* * * * * * * 
Cont. Next Page 
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The rumor boys in the 
back room have been having 
a field day lately gen-
erating all sorts of r u-
mors about a dress code . 
Now here are a few facts. 
At President Hunt ' s re-
quest a committee was 
formed t o c reate a dress 
code. The committee' s 
recommendations we re 
brought before the SGA who 
voted them down and of-
fered their own . The code 
was also brought before 
the Facu l ty Association 
~ho also rejected it. 
The lesson is that with 
everyone running in all 
sorts of directions due to 
rumors, not much can be 
accomplished. If you'd 
realize that until some-
thing is actual l y in writ-
ing and placed before you, 
you can not oper a t e o r 
discuss it effectivel}'->-
The SGA must have some-
thing concrete before it 
acts o n anything . You as 
stud~nts should be the 
same way. I f after some-
thing is presente d to you 
not to your liking and you 
be lieve you have a justi-
fiable grievance, take it 
before the SGA Student 
Conduc t and Grievance 
Committee . 
The SGA a nd its com-
mittees are the most ef -
fective means the students 
have of airing t heir 
gripes . It's up to any 
"oppressed " student to 
make use of the SGA by 
presenting the appropriate 
commi ttee with their case. 
If you think you can han-
d l e a pr oblem by yourself 
by al l means do so, but I 
think you will find the 
SGA the much more ef -
ficient method. 
Terry Miner 
President 
S . G. A. BRIEF'S 
John Cook , second Vice-
Preside nt, rep0rted o n the 
Ho liday I nn r esolution . 
The resolution contained 
much factual ma teria l on 
o ur present contract with 
HOl i day Inn and offered 
several pro posa l s f o r be t-
t e r ser v i ce . The resolu-
tion was forwarded t o the 
propec officials . 
* * * * * * * 
As requested by Dean 
Mansfield, the Student 
Government Association 
considered the Dre ss Code 
Committee's report to t he 
President but r efused rat-
ification . An alterna te 
proposal was brought forth 
and it rece i ved unanimous 
ratification . The alter-
nate proposal is being 
sent to President Hunt for 
his consider a :.ion. 
FROM THE SUGGESTION BOXES 
EDITED BY RAY LOEHNER 
HAMPTON' S MEAL TICKETS? 
For thr~e weeks I have 
been eating lunch and din-
ner at Hampton ' s res tau-
rant, located on Mason A-
venue, near the Halifax 
bowling lanes! The quali -
ty of the meal was excel-
l ent. The quantity was 
average. It cost $ 1 .00 . 
The meals consisted of: 
F'ive or six types of meat 
(choice of o ne} 
·Three vegetabl es or two 
vegetabl es, and one salad 
Coffee or tea 
!"{o lls , 
butter 
corn muffins , ar.d 
The servi ce was fas t :the 
weal was hot and it was 
really e nj oyable . 
mana -
would 
of meal 
for ER 
I talked with the 
qer and he said he 
consider some type 
ticke t arra ng ement 
s tuden t s . 
Since the majority of 
the students ea ting at Ho -
liday Inn doesn ' t liY.e the 
f ood, etc . , I s ugges t that 
someone from the SGA con-
sider Hampton' s Res taurant 
as the Riddle d ining r oom 
for the spring trimeste r. 
At l east see what he cobld 
offer ! 
INFORMER , 
Respectfu l ly , 
J ohn Tucker 
I, like many other 
dents here , will be 
home for Thanksgiving 
Christmas . 
s tu-
going 
and 
Many of u s have cyc ies . 
Where can we park these 
during these times? We 
can't possibly leave the~ 
in the Dorm ' s parking l ot . 
How about the hangar, wind 
tunnel building , or A&P 
bui l ding? 
Thank you , 
John D. Hill, III 
P . S . How about putting 
some INFORMER suggestion 
boxes in the Ne w Dorm? 
Ed. The park inq problem 
q11mr r nnkr!l mral.a «Ut«!l frnm 11111nr 
frum tt1r manugtmrnt:tn tqr .atu!lrut.a 
Wi shes to thank the stu-
de nts who stay and eat 
at Holiday Inn Wes t for 
the ir patronage and good 
conduct during these 
first week s o f opera-
tion. 
PLEASE PI CK UP YOUR 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND 
GUESTS 
meals on individual 
basis $1.25 
TRA Y.S AFTER EATING 3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6:30 to 8:30-11:00 to 2:00-5:30to 8:00 
SPEAKING OUT CONT. 
has been placed into t he 
proper SGA committe e a nd 
action should have been 
taken by this printing. 
There is no need to place 
INFORMERS at the New Dorm, 
since all stude nts hav e t o 
c o me to school at least 
o nce a wee k. 
INFORMER, 
We~l, girls and boy s, 
a r e n ' t you happy? We ' ve 
g o t our very o~n dre s s 
code. Now, remember , kid-
d i es, we must follow t hat 
code very caref ully, o r 
e lse the Dean will s end 
home a no t t o cur mo mmie s, 
t e lling her that we ' ve 
been naughty. Now, c hilq -
r e n, if you haven't no-
ticed, the c ode does no t 
tell us when to t a ke a 
bath. 
This had me stumpe d f or 
a while, unti l I heard the 
good news: Once a week we 
must go to the De an' s o f-
f ice where someone will 
check be hind our ears . I f 
mo r e than i.• of sand can 
be found, we will be sent 
home to take a bath . Now, 
i f you're one of the lucky 
ones with less than ~ · of 
s and behind your ear8, you 
will be safe until the 
next inspection. Now, 
isn 't this fun, kiddie s? 
BAH-HUMBUG! 
Ne xt thing you'll be 
hearing is that the 
school's name has been 
changed to "E . R.M . A.". 
That is Embry-Riddle Mi li-
tary Academy. 
Mike Ba ron 
Serial #081930 
Rank-Junior 
Ed. By the way , it's 
name, rank, and then s er-
ia l number. 
INFORMER, 
Please print 
o f fee s for 
trimester and 
t hese fees are 
a schedule 
the spring 
the dates 
due. 
I n this regard, the no-
tice circul ated is not 
complete and may e ven b.e 
confusing . 
Name Withheld 
Ed. A compl ete schedule 
of fees is printed in this 
pape r. The fees are t o be 
paid in full hy 5 PM , Dec . 
29 , 1968, or satisfactory 
a r ransement made before 
thi s time . Otherwise you 
wil l be penalized . 
Dear INFORMER , 
The article written o n 
the "Dirty Dozen" was very 
t ouchi ng, but it appeared 
t n be overstati~g the sit-
uat i o n just a l ittle. 
Up unti l the time I read 
your printed soap-opera , I 
hadn ' t heard a nyone refer 
t o t he females on campus 
as the "Dirty Dozen". 
As o ne of your accused 
accuser s , I would like t o 
k now i f this name has been 
u s e in the past, or if it 
i s just an appea l for 
added attention o n your 
part . 
Mike Sims 
Ea . The "Dirty Do zen " has 
been used . If you have n' t 
heard it i n the past , more 
power to you. 
UNWANTED TRI P DOWN MEMORY 
LANE 
Pl\GE 
Dear Embry-Ri ddle, 
More t han four years 
ago I enlisted in the Mar-
ine Corps , and had my hair 
cut shore, shoes spit 
shined , t ee . At the end 
of my enlistment I was of-
fered $7 , 000 and promotion 
to staff sargeant (plus 
three years guaranteed 
duty in Hawaii) just to 
sign on for six more years . 
I turned it down because I 
did not like the oppress-
ing authority wielded by 
mediocr e individuals in 
positions of authority 
commonly called lifers. 
Starting this next tri-
mes t er I will be paying 
$5 00 . 00 for services tha t 
I expect f rom thi s insti-
tution, but what to my 
sur p r i se should happen? 
The old service life comes 
back t o haunt me . The ad-
min~strators I am paying 
to ser v e me turn around and 
serve me with a new "dress 
code "! Sideburns at mid-
ear, hair: three inches 
length maximum . Does tha t 
sound familiar, vets? 
SPEAKING OUT CONT . 
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I do not f eel that t he 
length of one's hair ha s 
any bearing o n one's scho-
l asti c achievements . I 
only wish that these admi-
n i strators who feel suc h 
a d ire need to play " lif-
e r " will g e t themselve s a 
job on the staff of a mil-
i tary academy , where t he y 
can play the i r s illy game s 
until they are b l ue in t he 
face. 
Wha t we need in this 
school a re some admini-
s trato rs who will work to 
see t hat the education we 
r ec i eve is of t he highest 
possible quality . A good 
start woulo be to 
strengthen the math de-
p a rtmen t which is grossly 
ina dequa te , and should be 
the backbone of this in-
s ti tu tion . 
I feel relative l y c er-
tain t hat these admini-
strators will not be re-
placed by more useful in-
dividuals and, there f o r e , 
because the student body 
is made up for the most 
part of sound and sensible 
individuals, we will not 
b u r n down the build i ngs 
nor will we play "sit-in: 
We will just have to 
transfer to some other 
col lege i n hopes of find -
ing a relzed atmosp here 
c onducive t o study. 
Name Withheld 
Dear I NFORMER , 
Last week t he re was a 
new restricti on put on the 
New Dorm, which I fee l is 
unreasonable . This re-
striction is the for b id-
ding of e lctrica l uten-
sils . The reason was g iv-
en that it would be a fire 
hazard. What i n this 
bui l ding is going to burn? 
When my roommate and I 
get up in the morning we 
like to have a couple cups 
of coffee. It is too ear-
ly in the morning to get 
it in the vending machine 
r oom. Rea l ly, I can ' t see 
walking down there e very 
time I turn around to give 
the machine a dime . I 
don't have that much mo n-
e y . What do I do? 
Steve Hooker 
HAPPINESS I S . . .... ... . .. . 
Clyde the Campus Cop los-
ing his ticket book . 
RICHARD MARTUCCI -
Richa r d Ma r t ucc i came 
t o Riddle f r om Br ookly n, 
Ne w Yor k one y ear ago. 
Pr i or to his comi ng t o 
Ri ddle , Ri chard spent four 
e yars with Uncle Sam , a nd 
as a ~aptain he was in 
charge of G- 3 t e sting and 
Inspections Branc h at Fort 
J acks o n in South Ca r o l ina . 
Richard is enrolled in 
Engineering and plans to 
graduatP. in December of 
1969 , tw plans on gell i1.g 
his maste r s in Rusinass . 
ll is interest in aviation 
b rought him to Emlny-Rid-
dle . Richard is a grad-
uate of the Acad8my of 
Aeronautics in Lhe New 
Yor~ A & P Prog ram . 
Richard is a former SGA 
r epresentative. At prcs-
~nt he is presjdenl of the 
Embry Ri ddl e Vete rans As-
sociati on . This associa-
tion needs new members, 
a ny p r ospective membe r s 
can contact Rich who c an 
usual l y be found behind 
t he desk in the ljbrary . 
Richar d hopes the member-
ship g r 0 ws sc it ca n con-
tr i bu t e suhstanlially to 
t he over-all bclterme~t of 
the Ve t e rans enrolled a t 
Ri d dle . 
Ric hard's hobbies are 
hand bal l, handicrafts , and 
b e ing a married man : 
SPEAKI NG OUT CO:-JT . 
THE 12TH ANNUAL EMBRY- RIDDLE COCKROACH STOMPING 
CONTEST WAS A GR EAT SUCCESS . EVERYONE HAD A GREAT 
TIME, WITH THE POSS IBLE EXCEPTIO N OF THE ROAC H, 
WAS DESCRIBED AS A NERVOUS WRE CK . 
DIAMOND 
& BR IDAL 
HEADQU.l.RHRS 
Since 1947 
lllV[R 
11t1du 1n Rf'•d A. 9erttfl 
T1t .... lr Wallau • ltleft 
ln l r r n.;r. ! u•n ,l l • Lunt • H 1lrl10"1 
JEWELER:;. INC. 
WATOHS 
'\~:~': ~r G~::::• .. 
1•,1rt11u1 . Aecutron 
CH IN A 
• Ltnt1\ O•lorl1 • Rt)'al 
O• u ll11n W idl Wfll'd • Spodt · Fnt1chun 
• Syru u1,. • R•~· •I 
Worc11t•r · P 1C"l.1r• 
255-1468 
150 5. BEACH 
SPEAKI NG OUT CONT . 
Dear Info rmer , 
As our esteemed presi-
de n t pointed o u t - "Col-
lege educat i on is some-
th ing mo r e tha n wha t you 
ju;;t get out of t he 
books . " I l seems to me 
that any indiv i d ua l atten-
ding a ny col l ege s hou l d 
also learn about l i fe . 
The so- cal l ed game of life 
i nc ludes a thi ng cal l ed 
t o l e r at i o n . It a l so 
should teach one that af -
ter h i gh school he is or 
at l east s hould be a n in-
dividual a nd not just a 
studen t number . .l\s each 
personality differ s , so 
does o ne ' s mora l s , ethics , 
re l igion s and appearances . 
Peopl e t hroughout history 
have sought ind i vidual i sm 
throug h mode of d r ess and 
oersona l grooming hab i ts . 
One can have long hair yet 
not appear dirty . One c an 
have sideburns a nd bear d 
yet not a ppear t o be a 
revo l ut i o na r y . As s tyles 
and gr ooming habits change 
so do people ' s v i ews of 
wha t i s a cce ptable . The 
i dea of the crew- c u t wa s 
o r igina lly a health bene -
f i t . Long hair has been 
s t y lish throughout mo st of 
man ' s history a nc o nl y i n 
the mi d 1 920 ' s d i d short 
hair become t he "a ccept-
a ble l ook " . In my opinion 
an indiv idual s hou ld be 
judged no t by the l ength 
o f hi s s ide burns but his 
abili t i e s i n hi s f i e ld o f 
endeavo r . I f a s t udent at 
a ny ins titutio n fi nds t ime 
to enter t he wor l d of res-
po nsi bi li t y by seek i ng a 
j ob inte rview , he i s told 
t o "play the ga me " be cau s e 
i f he doesn ' t his c hances 
are sl i m. If thi s i s t rue 
tha n how can he have r e s -
pect f o r h i s j udges? May-
be he will e ve n t ual l y have 
to s ubmit , but unti l t h i s 
time he s hould as a s t u -
de n t be able t o retai n t he 
l as t r emnants of hi s i nd i -
vid ualism . If the stude n t 
body conti nue s t o submit 
t o the directive s of the 
admi n i stratio n they too 
will be i nrioctrina t e d into 
a society t ha t wa nts e ach 
person to come f rom a d up-
l icating mo ld t ha t c an 
ne ver be b r oken . I ho pe 
my graduati on cert ificate 
rea ds Embry - Ri ddle Ae r o -
nau t i cal Institu te a nd no t 
Embr y-Riddl e Mi l itar y In-
st i tut e . Gi ve the s t ude nt 
ba c k h is indiv i dual i ty and 
l et him decide h i s own 
per s o nal g r oomi ng ha b i ts 
' mo OF THE COUP LES AT LAST SATUR DAY NIGHT' S DANCE . 
as l ong as he does not i n-
f r inge on the consti tu-
tional rights of others !! 
Donald Schwart z 
Pro- Pilot 
DBJC CONCERT 
BY FRAN K ALEXANDER 
YVONNE FOSTER. ASSISTANT 
FI NANC IAL AID DIRECTOR 
The first thing you no-
tice when you walk into 
Yvonne Foster ' s office , is 
t hat the door is m~xed up . 
Af t er vou figure out how 
t o wo r k that problem o u t , 
t he r es t i s easy . Yvonne 
i s our assistant financial 
1 a i d of ficer , responsible 
1 f o r the p rocessing of stu-
d en t loans , grants , scl.o-
l a rships , and campus em-
ployment . She has t . e1 
Daytona Be ach Junio r 
College he l d tne i r second 
a nnua l band concer t at the 
DBJC Human i ties Auditorium 
t h i s past week . The ba nd 
was conducted by Mr. Law-
r e nce Pa r ker , ERAI ' s Fine 
Ar t s Ins t ructor and Band ' 
Di rec t o r a t t he J uni nr 
Col l ege . 
The program was de-
signed t o have some t hing 
f o r ever yone , and r a nged 
f r om classical composi-
tions to the popu lar hits 
of today including Yes ter -
~. The Horse , and Graz-
i ng in the Grass. 
A new, bu t , unfortu-
na t e l y weak additi on to 
t he conce r t was t he " Sing-
ing Scots ," a chora l e 
g r oup who seeme d t o spend 
mo r e t i me pr a c t i cing how 
t o r ock back a nd fo r t !. , 
than on qua l i ty singing . 
The instrume nta l por-
tio n of the conce r t was o f 
fine q ua lity , but l acked 
the va ri e ty a nd dep th of 
l ast ye a r' s perfo rmance. 
'I'he " Swi ng ing Sco t s " a r e a 
we ll-tra i ned , good sou nd-
ing o r c hestra whi c h brings 
t o mind t he " Bi g Band 
Sound of the ' 40 ' s " and i s 
the high voltag~ s ou nds of 
today . 
with ERAI for 2 yea r s and 
3 mon ths and says she en-
j oys wo r king with the s t u-
de n t s v e r y much . 
Mrs . Foste r is married 
t o a n A & P instruc co r 
whom she met while working 
her e . Before comin~ t0 
Embrv- Ri ddle , s he w~s t he 
Secretar y fo r financi a l 
a i d a t S t e t son Universi t y 
i n De land, whi ch a l so is 
her home t own. When as ~ed 
how s he came t o wor k fo r 
ERAI , she r e p l i ed , "I was 
pirated f r om Ste t son by 
Dean Ma nsfiel d . " And all 
we can say t o tha t i s , 
"nice work, Captain Ki dd . " 
HAPPINESS IS . . , , . . . ,, . . . . 
watching Cha r lie S t ump . 
HAPPINESS IS ., . , , , , . , . . . 
wa t c h i ng someo ne 
o n the Johnny 
Show . 
spit- up 
Carso n 
FRUSTRATION IS . .. , .. . .. . . 
a r a i nbow f ive minutes 
befor e gymn clas s. 
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Ol,,lu NEO Olhl ...._ 
t\UuuUl <.:oLL">l ·~ 
...,__ LOVE. BEAO 
TI E C.LA'i>P 
P1MI( ANO 
Ct\ART~EUSE 
HAPPINE3S rs . . . . ..... . . . . 
Dean Mansfield wielding a 
razor. 
ON DR.ESS AND APPEARANCf-
sy Cam , Fubar, Jonathan 
and others . 
After reading, ~'"..E_t:. 
to the President: nr a b & 
Code , we cannot fail Lut 
to notice a few tiny 
f laws, not to mention t he 
principle of the whole 
dar thing . Also, many 
students, faculty , and 
staff have expressed an 
attitude wh ich is far from 
pleasure towards this re-
port . By the way, che i-
diotic portrayal to the 
left of this ~olumn is a 
student who is in strict 
obedience of the Code. We 
can visualize the position 
of the good Dean Man ~­
f ield' s eyebrows at this 
t,;,me. 
Just for the sake o f 
argument (a nd a good laugh 
once in a while), let us 
continue to examine the 
Dress Code . In the first 
paragraph the need for 
standardization is hedqed 
upon . Don ' t yet us wrong; 
we think standardization 
is n7at , handy, quick, 
and, i n short, expedient. 
Just.because the "safety 
requi rements and opera-
tional necess i t i es" are 
o f ten different in the 
t hree divisions of our 
school , this shouldn't 
deter us from stand~rdi­
zation . Let us carry it 
even further! In chemis-
CONT INUED ON NEXT PAGE 
On Dress And Appear enc e 
try l ab a reasonable re-
qui rement i s the rubber 
lab apron a nd p lastic gog-
g l es . We can see, in the 
f uture, students sitting 
in Mr . Lehmann ' s A&P lec-
ture with rubber lab 
aprons and goggles. Or 
how about weldi ng shiel ds 
in Mr. Campbell ' s history 
class? 
Of course, this is ri -
diculous , but only slight-
ly more ricicul ous than 
the s t atement about stan-
d ardization . Our answer : 
If · you are in a class 
which dictates a particu-
lar wear, dress for the 
occasion, and don ' t bother 
to try and make the rest 
of the school fall in 
s tep. 
Informed sources state 
tha t the last sentence of 
the f irs t paragraph should 
be changed to r ead " .. . • i t 
was unanimous l y decided 
that we agree to the fol -
lowing requireme nts a nd 
hope somebody will unlock 
the conf e r ence room door 
s o we may 9et home and eat 
dinner " . 
On point one of the re-
quirements we were puzzled 
over why it is proper to 
go sockless when shorts 
a r e worn but improper with 
long trousers. And what 
is wrong with clean canvas 
s hoes if a safety factor 
is not present? We will 
contact Fort Mudge for 
some assorted a nswers. 
The question of bear ds 
was hastily swept under 
t he rug . We agree that 
with beards there is a 
f ine hairline (pun intend-
ed) between fact and f ic-
tion. It is a fact that. 
only twel ve ot our past 
pr esidents of the United 
States wor e bear ds . It is 
fiction t hat t he pr esent 
day connotation of beards 
is one of hippies, yip-
pies, and other such "in 
r e bellion" symbols . 11 fa-
miliar Indian good luck 
symbol may even by conno-
tated by s c me to be one of 
Nazism a nd dictat orship. 
It is a p~rsonal bias or 
prejudice that is under 
discus s ion. Many of our 
countr y's finest educa-
tors, sci entists, engi-
neers, and doctors have 
neatly trimmed beards to-
day. If there is no safe-
ty r equire ment present , it 
amazes us that a student 
cannot grow one. It is a 
matter of tas te ; much the 
same a s the color of socks 
one wears. 
Rule five on hair has 
skirted the major problem. 
I n flight and other,ob-
s t ruction to vis i on is 
mos t of ten caused by eye -
lash entanglements . Change 
rule five t o read, "Eye-
lash hai r is to be kept 
c l ean , well trimme d and no 
l onger than one-quarter of 
an i nch 11 • 
Another quote , "It has 
been demonstrated conclu-
sively t hat the small per-
centage of individuals who 
have chosen to . present 
themselves in contrast to 
the above have suffered 
the burden of persecution 
by the l ocal police; have 
materially lowered the job 
offer i ngs in t he Placement 
Office from time to time , 
and have created dissen-
sion and uproar in var-
ious classes on campus" . 
Several inf ormal inter-
views of l ocal pol icemen 
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would indicate t he firs t 
statement to be incorrec t . 
The second point l e ads us 
to ask; in dollars a nd 
cents , how muc h wer e the 
offerings material l y low-
ered and f r om wha t t ime t o 
what time? Po int thre e : 
which various c l asses on 
campus? 
Okay, n ow , we have had 
our fun , but ~e do realize 
t hat a f e w stude n t s on 
c ampus are about t o ruin 
the free dom of the vast 
majority . Thi s Dr ess Cod e 
is not without meri t , but 
we f eel a better solutio n 
is at hand . Our solu t i on 
follows at the e nd of t h i s 
artic le. We be l ieve it 
will allow more per sona l 
f reedom whi l e at t he s ame 
time it will el i minate the 
few c l od s t hat are c r eep-
ing around the camp us . I t 
is more f l exible a nd ac-
tually covers a fur the r 
range than De an Man s -
field ' s d e crees . We be -
lieve our p r oposa l to be 
more fair t o the s tudents 
a nd the f a culty . We sim-
ply cannot imagine our f a-
culty inspecting stu-
dents on s ome of t he Dress 
Code points . Our propo-
sal calls f or a minimum 
inspection, but de ma nds 
the per sona l respo ns ibi li-
t y of e veryone. Our 
guidelines are shooting 
for something , no t again~~ 
e verything. 
Also, we have crea t ed 
the machinery t o handle 
the few who will not 
strive to achieve ou r 
goals . We belie v e ours t o 
be a much be t ter propo-
sal. 000 
CONT INUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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ON DRESS AND APPEARANCC 
1. Respons ibi 1 i ty 
111E EMBRY - R !UDLE DRESS AND APPEARANCE 
STATEMENT 
It i s the responsibility of a ll s taff , faculty and students to abide by the 
i nstitution's appearance guide lines and the specific dress requirements set forth. 
11 . Appearance ~uide Lines 
Safe ty in the many aviation act 1v1tles of Embry-Riddle is of paramount 
importance, there fore dress should be di ctated firs t by tho safety requirements of 
the t ask bei ng performed. 
The image of Embry-Ridd le, as noted by prospective employers, prospective 
Jonors and the l ccal communi t y , is in part formulated by the dress and appearance of 
those connected with t he institute; therefore, dress and appearance of al l s t aff, 
faculty and s tudents should r efl ect the professional objectives of Embry-Riddle. 
Since the nat ure of education a t Embry-Ri ddle calls for a considerable amount 
of interacti on between the parti cipant s, dress, grooming and persona l hygiene s hould 
he of a nature which disp lays cons ideration for other s. lligh standards of neatness , 
clean liness , modesty, good t as t e and common decency should prevail. 
111. Sprcific Dress Pol icy 
Uue to the sa fcty requirements and operational necessities of certain c l a.:;ses 
or programs; ins tructor<, Gepartment and division heads will legi s late specific dress 
requi r ements for ind ividuals enro lled in those courses. Division heads are to form-
ulate a pol icy with t he aid of department heads and ins truct ors. 
An announcement of the requirements will be made to the s tudent prior to 
commencement of the course (i.e., they may be announced by the ins t r uctor, published 
in the Student Handbook , covered in an orientation, etc.) . 
I \' . Infraction of Speci fi e Dress Policy 
The ins tructor i s to enforr <> the specific dres s provisions of his 
course by de nying ent rance to the classes for violators. Secondly, in writing (a 
memo i s suffidcnt) :he instruct or is to inform the Dean of Students of the violator's 
nam« nn:.I t.loe nature of t he vio lati on. If a satisfactory so lution cannot he obtained 
action hy t. hc l>n:ss and Aprcarance Committee will result. 
l nJisc ri111inatc dress and appearance i s defined by an indi vidu1ll's fai lure 
to accept hi s rcspons ih i lity with regard to the institution guidelinos . 
In t he in te res t of making the appearance guidelines a viable reality, in -
discriminate dress and appearance should be r eported to the Dean of Students in writin~ 
by a l I memhers of t he Institution. The Dean of Students (or his appointed represent-
ative) will make a pre l i minary inves tigation to determine if, i n fact, the dress and 
appearance of the individual(s) i s in quest ion . On the spot rectification will be 
rwaau•~uw.a;aa 
-~ IPGlllll .rf 
~ DAVTONA'S LEAD.ING ~· 
l5 CAR DEALER ~ I~ • )i ~ NEW AND ~SEO CARS ~ 
l5 EXPERT SERVICE WORK ~ ~ • )i ~ 740 Volusia Ave. Daytona f 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HAPPINESS rs ..... . . . . . . . 
someone else having your 
problems. 
HAPPINESS rs .. ... .... . .. . 
being on a whisperjet go-
i ng home . 
HAPP INESS I S .. .. ... . . . . . . 
falling in the trash can 
at a bash party. 
HAPPINESS rs .. ... ... .. . . . 
Clyde the Campus 
ing arrested f or 
brutality. 
Cop be-
police 
HAPPINESS IS .. ... . .. . ..• . 
your sideburns getting in 
your eyes during flight . 
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ON DRESS AND APPEAHANCE 
. 
a t tempted . Whi l~ i ndi vidua l i nterpretat i on of the gui de lines may be subj ect t o per s onal 
bias, the Dress Rnd Appear ance Committee is forme d t o judge the accuse d v i olators of the 
guide l ines. If t he Dean of St udents cannot r eadily resolve an apparent v i o lator ' s dis-
crepancies , the Dr ess a nd Appearance Committee will take ac t ion . 
VI . Dres s a nd Appearance Commi t tee 
A. Members 
The Dress a nd Appearance Commi ttce sha l I ha ve a s permanent members : the 
lle an of St udents; the Cha i rman , Division of Ai rcraft Ma i nt e nance Te chno l ogy; t he 
Chai rman , Uivi s ion of F l ight Technology; the Associ ate Dean of Facul tie s , the !'reside nt 
of the Stw.Je nt Gover~mcnt Assoc iat i on , the Cha i rman , Student Conduct a nd Grievance 
Commi t tee, the Chairman , St udent Coordi nati ng Con.mittec. The Dean of Students wi l l 
serve a s chairman . The permanent members arc t o appoi n t s ubstitutes if t he i r at t end-
ance at a mectig is no t pos s i bl e. 
B. Hcs p.:insibil it ies 
lt sha l l be the re s ponsibil i t y of the commi ttee to hea r cases of ind i scrimi na t e 
appearance and infraction of specific dress po l icy . The c ommittee is t o r ende r fair 
judgemc11t on a ll cases . ll~1 en a precedent ( i.e ., a s pecific i !1 t e rpr etati on of the 
!:Uidel i nes whi c h i s perti nent to other members of the Institut e) has been set by t he 
co~n i ttec , it s ha ll have said prcsce dc nt pub l ished a nd made avai labl e to t he n e mber s 
of the Inst itute . 
C. Scope of Powe r 
The committee sh a l 1 have the powe r to dismiss from school of f e.nde r s of the 
guide l i nes and sp~ci fi c dress poli c ies if no othe r r e course i s pos sible. Appeal o f 
co~nit tcc a~ti on i s reserved t o the Insti t u t e Pr eside nt. 
IJ. Operations 
The chairman s ha ll appoi n t a membe r t o mai ntain minute s of the heari n~s 
anU J u<lgcmc11ts . 
The accused may request a heari ng or the Dean o f St udents may refer a c ase 
to the comm i ttee . 
The accuse.! have the right t o advice from the Student Counci 1 in a 
~omm i ttcc h~aring . 
Audition , deletion a nd changes to the Embry- Ridd le Dress and Appear ance 
Sta t emen t i s subject to rati fic a t ion by the Presi dent of the I ns titute, t he St udent 
Counci I of the St udc11t Covernrnen ~ Associa t i<'n , a nd t he Fa culty Council. 
NEW u4 USED &u:gs 
BOUGHT :!rl.o 
-It For tho HUNTER 
-tf For tho TARGET SHOOTER 
1f For HOME PROT!CTIOH 
THE AREA'S MOST COMPLITI! STOCK 
Of GUHS Of ALL KINDSI 
.~£!!!!,~ 
607 VOl.USIA AYINUI 
DAYTONA HACH, PLOllDA 
HAPPINESS IS ... . ....... . . 
November 28 . 
HAPPINESS IS . .. . . . . . .... . 
Dorm #2 l osing its female 
visiting privi l eges? 
HAPPIN ESSS I S . ..... . . . . . . 
your t e r rn paper s i gned , 
sealed, a nd deliver ed . 
HAPPINESS IS . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
real food at Holiday Jnn . 
HAPPINESS I S . . ... . . .. . .. . 
the INFORMER s t af f on a 
week's v a c ation . 
HAPPINESS I S . .. .. . . . .... . 
quiet hours e nfor c ed a t 
t he New Dorm. 
HAPPINESS I S ... . . .. . ... . . 
2,000 Riddle coeds . 
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Fraternity. enthusiasm 
has real l y increased at Pi SIGMA PH I DELTA 
BY BOB NAWROCKI 
Plans for the joint 
fraternity dance sponsored 
bv Pi Sigma Phi and our-
selves are moving along 
well . Many· interested 
couples have been contact-
ed by the brothers and the 
outlook is good . Ticke t s 
are going at $2 . 50 per 
couple . A band and re-
f reshments will be includ-
ed f o r an outstanding time 
t o be had by all . See you 
there !!! 
The I . F.C . is a l so in 
the process of setting up 
functions between all 
three fra t ernities. 1 ex-
pect that next trimes t er 
th i nqs will be better or-
ganized and well under 
way . tith more social 
functions added to the 
present SGA A~enda by the 
Inter-Fraternity Council, 
nobody s hould complain 
about a dull campus l i fe 
at Embr y-Ridd l e . 
Sigma Ph i Delta has 
made good headway .i nto, 
"Rushing Plans " for next 
t rimes ter . Many interest-
ed s tudent s have been con-
tacted by us and more are 
i nquir ing about our organ-
izati on out of thei r own 
curiosity . Any int erested 
Engi neering s tudents 
should contact one of t he 
Sigma Ph i Delta brothers 
for f urther informat i on. 
They will be more than 
willing to sit down and 
explain the aims of our 
fraterni ty to quali f i ed, 
interested students . Bi g 
plans are be i ng made for 
next trimester ' s Rush, so 
make your own p l ans ~ to 
be part of t hem . I t will 
be 0 ne of the wisest 
, choices you wi ll make dur-
ing your college years. 
~~""''~ 
HAVTONA'S 
·f 
LEADING .. HOTO 
SHOPS 
:,: 
(; IVf ANI CAMEM SHOPS INC. 
\;; 919 volusla ave. 
+ ll; 
.;· bellalr plaza 
~ daytona beach Ila . . 
II A A 'WVsc'HHHHlooj~" 
Chapter in the l as t year . 
This is mostly due t0 the 
hard work put into r e -or-
ganization by our Chief 
Engineer, Don Nir hols. As 
mos t people a r ound campus 
know , Don is very acLive 
in school affairs and is 
one-hundred percent for 
the students. This same 
type of activism has 
brought Pi Chapter back to 
an outstanding position in 
the life of Embry-Riddle 
students i n ge neral and 
not only brothers of the 
organization. If you make 
it a point to see us 
around campus I ' m sure you 
wil l s ee the enthusiastic 
t e mpo increasing for more 
piogress each trimester . 
Keep a good look- out 
for us. As we all know , -
a ctions speak louder than 
words . 
"The Profes sionals" 
Sigma Phi Delta 
*•••~II. ......... 
68-69 PHOENIX 
ON SALE NOW 
IN THE 
STUD ENT CENTER 
PI SIGMA PHI 
BY RICHARD COOK 
This coming Sa t urday, 
(t omorrow) is t he dat e f or 
the S igma Phi Delt a - Pi 
Sigma Phi Dance . Live mu-
sic (of course) a nd a keg 
or two are p l anned. It 
promises to be a big even-
ing . If you want t o at-
t e nd put the word on one 
of the brothers or pledges 
(from e i t he r frate rnity). 
Ti cket s are $2.50 a coup-
l e . It ' s B.Y.O. unless 
you prefer suds from a 
keg . The p l ace: The 
Lion's Club on Whi te 
Stree t - near the junior 
col lege. The Time: 7 :30 
p . m. - see you t here. 
Note ... no tickets wi l l 
be sol d at t he door. Mat-
ter of fact , t i cket sal es 
may be over by the time 
yo u read · th i s , so hurr y . 
CO NTI NUED ON NEXT PAGE 
• •••••••• 
DON HlJMPHHEY'.S 
MEN'S SHOP 
•••• 
166 N. BEACH ST. 
··Down tow n Day tona .. 
Day Iona's mo>'I 
con;plrtc ,;tock of 
men's fa sh ion,., 
••• 
machine washable/dryable 
LINKS STITCH 
SWEATER 
BLENDEOby •• 
'1/3;ai!f!f~ WINTUK 
ORLON * 
& WOOL 
•• 
•• 
••• 
BitnlwOOli s 55 •, 
W1ntuk Ot!on .ic1111c 
45 "!o Woo 1 Dt t nc 
Knits art> hig ihis yt·a r! 
••••••••• 
TELL THEM RIDDLE SENT YOU 
Two other short notes 
on Larry - one - he is the 
commander of our pledge 
forc e - Ray Loehner and 
Ken Wixon . In this func-
tion he i s to plan Hell 
Week and Hell Night . A 
word to our pledges - he 
is! - Larry has cur8d his 
c a r problems - stolen top, 
bald tir es and just won ' t 
run - by getting another 
one - _car , not problem , 
that is . The vehicle is a 
beautifu l dark green Tri-
umph - GT6. 
That is the news for 
this week. We will have a 
word on the dance next 
time . Hope you have your 
tickets so you d0n't have 
to read my column next 
week t o f ind out about i t. 
See you at the party . 
and on campus. 
Wll.COME llACZ: F AMS 
ROBISON 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES 
MOTOICTa.!lL ..._ __ . 
IOI IOlllOM. 0.... CM1 M._,., . 
HI v.i... A... Pb .. u~n.~ 
-
!SPECIAL IZING ORAG a R A C..ll'IG l!:OUI .. 
•Ol:LBROCK OULUS " O F l'"ll:NMAU8al'f 
C""""'c"w" ' P H : 252-843 3 
O A O IL • ~VERTEX SHIFTERS 
~AQNl[TOS A t'IAL I BR•NO &QUIP 
M .. ow1oull l 
Rogers's 
Ho1Jtr Luty 
OWMll 
Speed Shop's 
•OI' V0LU1.1" AVl""U 
0 ATI0NA al A( M • 1• 
PIPE.fl Of.ALE~ - U~ED AtAcRAFT 
VA 
If yo u ' re going home 
for Thanks giv ing, drive 
c a r e fully because t he life 
yo u s ave c ou l d be mi ne . 
The r e is going to be a b i g 
Thanksg i ving d inner at the 
Epsilo n Rho ho use tha t 
should r eally be s omething 
to be r emember ej by the 
bro the r s wbo are unab l e to 
make i t home . Happy 
Thanks giving to a l l f r om 
Alpha Eta Rho , Embry· Rid -
dle ' s profess ional av i a -
tion fr a t e rnity . 
That' s 
week . 
all for t hi s 
------------
~RN/WI RESTAURANT 
HOUU I 10 II ' ,jl· OAttr AJ'O SUHOA1 
CtOSIO MO#OAr 
COCKTAIL LOtJMGI 
t.AMQUn ••cruna 
~ 2s2:fas7 ~ 
JlllHTY OF FUJI: , ... U lN(o • 11'0 s.. au>e0rwooo AU. 
-
.SUPPLIES 
FLY 
NOW 
OM 
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SOCCER SCUTTLE 
BY ED POTTEF\ 
The double game weeke nd 
did not start o ut t oo wel l 
for the Eagles . We we r e 
defeated by the Universi ty 
of South Florida ' s schol-
arship team 5 - 2 . 
Although Saturday was a 
different story for the 
Eagles . We hosted Miami-
Dade Junior Co llege ' s Fal-
cons . Coach Mansfield 
started the game wi th a 
slightly different line up 
which proved successful 
during the first quarter . 
It was a tight game all 
the way but the Eagles 
ruled throughout. The fi -
nal score was 6-5 wi th the 
tie breaki ng point scored 
in the last quarter. Mi -
ami - Dade Jun i or College i s 
the lar gest Junior Co l l ege 
in the c ountry with over 
20 , 000 students . We 
should be proud to have a 
soccer team strong enough 
to defeat a school of this 
size . 
Th is coming Saturd ay 
the Eagles take on Florida 
State in Tallahassee. The 
team is f l ying to the game 
. 
Mi.,_.· --~ -.- ., I 
SKIPPER 'S CORNER 
BY WALT CANTRELL 
How about that SGA 
dance Saturday night. I'm 
s u re everyone enjoyed it 
as much as I d i d . 
lt seems ever yone on 
campu s now is sufferi ng 
from the bug (exams, more 
e xams , a nd t erm papers ) . 
We had p l anned to race 
thi s last weekend , but it 
seems t oo many people were 
all studying including my -
self . 
Don ' t be surprised if 
you happen to see a boa t 
out back o f the Academic 
Building t hese next few 
weeks . We are going t o 
r enova t e t he Bull ' s Eye 
and put her back in t he 
water . 
i s drawi ng near e r 
big Thanksgiving 
Regat ta at Tampa . 
the arrangements 
have been made and some 
are pending further plan-
ning. 
in Ridd l e ' s DC-3 . YOU THINK YOU ' VE GOT PROBLEMS? ONLY A FLESH WOUND 
1°=c0~:~ 2~~d2~~A;Q~Q~Ql~2l0~2b 
= Cessna 150's 
$ 9.00 Per Hour 
ALSO 
Mooney Exec. Apache .. Cardinal 17 7 
~ Commander ·Aviation Inc. I Ormond Beach · Airport 677 6650 
~uo oo~o!o!oo~~c~~~!ooo~o~C[og~o~o~oofo~~~o~!oo~~o~~~I 
SPORTS CONTINUED 
GUTTER TALK 
BY G!L GAUTH IER 
CASEY AT THE LANES 
The score was tied in the 
ninth , 
The c r owd was t ense as 
could be , 
But team #13 knew of the 
mi ght 
of their t e ammate- - CASEY--
With confidence and q uiet 
;:iride , 
He gripped the ball with 
all his mi g h t , 
then , blowing in the thumb 
hole softly , 
he prepared to lau.1ch it 
on its flight. 
" t\ strike , a 
murmured , 
As he l ooked 
sky , 
strike , 11 
up to 
' 
And a hush went 'ro und 
c:-owd , 
As he concentrated and 
came uptight. 
be- I 
The coo l d r ained from Cas-
ey ' s face, 
his eyes were keen and 
tense , 
And all a l ong through the 
crowd, 
Words were spoken wh i c h 
made no sense. 
And now he firmly ho l ds 
the ball, 
And now he lets i t go , 
And now t he air is shat-
ter ed, 
Ov the force of CASEY ' S 
th r ow. 
And now with bod y Eng l i sh 
to spare , 
Casey sees his ball a p-
I 
l 
proaching the pins, 
and now , the mighty c r ash ! 
the c r owd does hear, 
and when the s moke f inally 
clears , 
CASEY' S LEFT WITH A 7--10 
SPARE . 
*The a bove material was 
borrowed from Mr. Frank 
Jacobs and rearranged for 
GUTTEn TALK. 
Next weeks' INFORMER 
wi ll agai n bring you t he 
r esults of the competiti o n 
at Halifax La nes. 
63-69 PHOENIX 
$5,00 FULL PR ICE 
$2, 00 DEPOSIT 
RESERVE YO UR COPY NOW! 
**** ***** ** 
OUR CHEERLEADERS , FROM LEFT TO RI GHT : . MN- MAR IE 
PIRES , TRI SH REDMON D, TERRY TABOR, AND L I ~DA LARSE~ 
SAMSU LA RACEWAY 
Last Sunday was a b i g 
day f or the Samsul a Speed -
way. They held the 200 
lap SLutheasterm Late ~o­
del Champio n sh i p. Budd 
iHddoogh came away wi t l, 
the f irst place prize mo n-
ey of $1600.00 . 
36 l ate mode l stockca r s 
star ted the race, but 2~ 
hours and 200 laps later , 
o nly 1 4 cars remained. The 
fie l d was competing for 
$9 , 000.00 tota l prize Mon -
ey and the action got a 
little rough . There were 
numerable multi - car smash-
ups , but no one was in-
jur ed physical l y . 
LINE UP 
The r ace way ho l ds cm -
petitio n e ve r y Sunday ~c­
ternoon a nd i s a n excitin1 
way to s pend an a f ter noo . . 
The o va l i s l cca t ed at t~~ 
intersec tio n o f 44 a nd ~15 
south of Da y t o na Beach . 
, ............. ... , ,t ..... , 
H:::LENH::: ER.O' S 
SUNOCO 
582 m ason a v-e 
~ 
e ngine rebu1lc.l1n. g 
• s p eed vvo rk 
• t.une ups 
~I 
:free car vvas l'l. 
vvit.h req. purc l"la,.. " 
Bona nza Car -vv-a s 11 
l.34 mason ave . 
• 253-: 0 702 
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AROUND THE FLI GHT LINE 
BY BILL OBERLE 
The new Citabra Air-
craf t tha t have been 
talked about are still a 
dream to the flig ht stu-
dents . The proposed air -
craft would b e utilized 
for the fl i g h t instruc t o r 
course (CF! ) to teac h a nd 
practice some of t he more 
complica t ed and strenuous 
airobatic maneuvers (whip 
stall , hammer head stall , 
e t c .). As of thi s writing 
the desire on the part of 
t he flight administration 
and pur chasing is with us, 
but the necessary funding 
is up in t he a ir (sorry 
about t he pun) . 
The f lig ht council, 
which is des i gned to co-
o r dinate the fli9ht stu-
dent ' s activity with the 
administration of the 
flight departme nt is 
greatl y l acking stude nt 
support. Th is i s the ve-
hicle through which we, as 
fl iqht students , may cri-
ticize , complain and im-
prove our e nvir o nme nt. 
Let ' s support this effort 
one hundred percent . Get 
to know your f l ight coun-
c i l representative and l e t 
him k now what you think 
about f l ight line act ivi -
ties and conditions . This 
is the only ~ h e knows 
what you want a nd need. 
If you don'tl<now wh o y our 
representative is, contact 
Verne E ling , the l eader of 
the student representa-
tives . Remember : communi-
cate and co-ordinate; 
don ' t complain. 
tiQ.' 
MS 108 
BS 10 1 
IOU205 
SS 1 53 
FA 100 
FC 00 1 
ES 
BS 401 
DH 407 
HU 609 
AS l ll 
MS 605 
PS 101 
PS 30 0 
SL 22 
PE 321 
GE 999 
SS 000 
MS 203 
NEW COURSES OFFERED IN SPRI NG TRIMESTER 
COURSES 
Page Memorization I 
Sub j ect Drifting 
Public Relatio n s 
Correct use of Razor 
Bandage Application I 
Gear-up Landing I 
Alphabet IT 
Fundamentals of 
Over Populati0 n 
Industrial Memorization 
Static Dynamics 
Bas i c Boredom I 
Econ omics of Cigarette 
Procur ement 
Pysical Anatomy 
Bas i c I 
INSTRUCTOR 
Brown 
Campbell 
Hunt 
Mansfield 
Morton 
Alonzo 
Lamar 
Wells 
Bruce 
Ma .1n 
Sullenberger 
Lopez 
Junk El imination 
Leap Frog I 
Ri se of German Civilization 
Per sian Humor 
Wang 
Yackel 
Bolton 
Dewey 
Lehmann 
Hirmanpour 
{only a 3 minute l ec ture) 
Business f ailure Ro berts 
FOR SALE 
Sebring 1600 
Tachometer 
GU"Y E. ODU~&CO .. INC . 
12 volt - pos. OR n.:.;; 
.:r oW1de 8 cyl. eni:; . 
All instructions anJ 
necessar,v parts 
illcluded. 
INSUR..A.NCE - EOND_S 
EST..A.ELIS:E-1ED 1980 $20. or Best o;' fe: ·. 
John RudJlph Box 313 
-~ ..................... , 
181 N. RIDGEWOOD ~VE . . 
D..A."YTO N..A. EEAC::H:. FL.A.. 
T e l ephone 858-3701 
J.A"Y ..A.D.A~S. E::lCEC. -V:F. 
GEN.~..A.N..A.GER 
'compe titive premiums op aircraft. 
automobile. cycles. lit·e and. p e rsonal 
property c overages 
!: CllLRHETll JE\\ u: 11~; $ 
t
• C1·r1ifi1·cl 1;1·111010: .. :i~ • : 
al your !"lt'r' it·c• i l>iamornl~ \\a1 .. l11·• 1 : 
~ J1·w 1· lr~ 1;;r1 ~ l 
2~-~::.:~~2171 @Ji 
dnylona bt•m·h fl a . 
..... ~ ...... ~ ............... ~. 
NOVA ROAD DORM COUNCIL 
The o ther evening I 
stopped into the off i ce of 
the Nova Road Dorm. As 
some of you may knnw , Nova 
Road has establ i shed a 
well f unction i ng self-gov-
e rnm::?nt . 
I spoke t o Tom O' Donald 
who was on duty at the 
time . He wa s a great he lp 
in supplying the facts 
pertaining t o the counci l. 
Tom also serves as the 
chairman of the Disciplin-
a ry Committee. 
Up t o the present time , 
the Dorm Council has 
made some interesting ac-
complishments. '!'hey have 
set ur a se l f - governing 
body composed of represen-
tatives . Thev have showed 
the administra tion that 
t hey are quite capabl e of 
admin istering and govern-
ing the dorm . 
One of t he b i gges t ach-
i evements to dat e has been 
thdt of receiving permis-
s ion for the res idents to 
entertain female guests in 
the i r apartments. The 
girls a r e allowed to come 
be t ween 6 : 00 p . m. and 
11:00 p.m. Sunday - Thurs -
day , and 6 p . m. t o 1 n.m . 
Friday and Saturday , and 
a l so during t he day on 
Saturday a nd Sunday . The 
hosts are required to sign 
in and sign out t he i r vis-
itors . This system has 
worked out quite well witr. 
on l y ~inor probl ems. 
At the present time t he 
Council is working on soc-
i a l s funct ions for resi-
dents of the dorm . They 
should, in the near fu-
ture , come up wi th some 
interesting and enjoyable 
f unctions. 
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SPRING TRIMESTER 
FEES AND CHARGES 
Tuition 
Academic Courses (14·18 credit hour• ) . . . . .. $4 75 . 00 per trimes ter 
If credit hours nrc le~ than 14 or r.reatcr 
lhan 18, fees will be chnrged ut the rate of 
$35.00 per cl'Cdit hour. 
l ;1horalury Fees . .. ............. . , .. , .. ... $ 10.00 when appl icnble 
Airframe and Powcrplunt Mechi;nic Course. . . $450.00 per trimester 
Flight Courses (Professional Flight P rogram) • 
rrim:uy Phnsc C4!'> nisht hoursJ 
Privntc Pilot S 795.00 s 795.00 
Jn1crmcdiate Phnsc ( 168 flight hours ) 
C'.ommercinl Pilot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 263 l.OO 
Instrument Pilot . . . 735.00 
F lii.:ht Instructor . . . . . . . . . . . 595.00 $3961.00 
Advanced Elcclivcs 
Multi-Eni.:inc Laboratory t 15 Oight hours) .. . 
Adv:mccd Instrument ( 25 flight hours) ... . 
s 757.00 
52::..oo 
1424.00 
633.llO 
Multi-Engine Flight II CDC-3) Cl5 flight hours) 
l nst rument Flight Instructor (25 flight hours ) 
AeronautiC.'.ll Science Curriculwn 
Trimester 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 
T uit ion $475 475 ·475 475 475 475 ~75 4 75 
Fli.:ht Lab. Fee $750 836 868 695 660 745 520 
The o n ly real problem 
that has been evident i s 
theft. While all pa rts of 
t he school have been hit, 
this dorm , too, has hnd 
its ' own share. The Coun-
c il is working t o a lle-
viate tha t pr oblem . 
The matter of disci-
p line here i s handl ed ex-
cellently. The violator 
is brought before the Dis-
ciplinary Commi tt'ee, a nd 
they advi s e De an Spears a s 
to what punishment they 
fee l appl icabl e. Other 
dorms shoul d take not e , 
maybe they too could help 
weed out the ones who 
v i o l ate the rules of the 
school . 
This dor m i s lucky t o 
have a council that does 
so wel l in making and e n-
forcing ru l es that benefit 
all who liv e here. 
68-69 PHOENI X 
Progr ess is the wor d 
for the 68- 69 PHOEN I X. 
This was demonst rated last 
Fr i day when the deadline 
for t he fir st 16 pages was 
successfully me t. How-
ever , the Yearbook Staff 
has not overlooked qual i ty 
for t he sake of deadlines. 
Color pictures were in-
cluded in these 16 pages. 
Progress can a l so be seen 
in the new darkroom. 
Along with the darkroom a 
camera a nd an en l a r ger 
have been purchased. This 
equipment was acquired to 
speed l ayout of the year-
book and thereby p r oduce a 
better year book. And a 
bett er yearbook is just 
what a ll t h i s progress 
adds up to . 
For The Finest In o- Wrailiti1111al lUe~r'' 
~ Visit ~~111~ircfi JIN ~~op 
For those of you who 
want a yearbook but ha ~e 
not reserved one yet, do 
so as soon as possib l e . 
The deadline for yearbook 
soles is December 1st (the 
f irs t Mo nday a fte r Thanks -
giving ). Only a $2.00 de-
posit is r equired. Hurry ~ 
The r e are only two weeks 
left to order your copy of 
t he 68- 69 PHOENIX. 
( '.olorful Blazers Spo.rt Coats Suits 
Perma ·Press :•aeks .Jaekets ~ 
Hathaway t;agle And Arrow 
Perma• Pres s Shirts 
Lord 
Jeff 
Sweaters 
- ~·-.'~ \\. .. 
. WIAI ~ oow~o~~· 
Lesnardo 
Strassl 
Knits 
Hart Sehaff ner And Marx Clothes 
McCormick's Men's We•r 
westgate shopping center 
popular brands 
pop11/ar prices 
128 north nave rd a· 
dayton• beach, fl• 
phon• c/2- 7810 
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RESERVE YouR CoPY OF THE 
68 - 69 PHOENIX 
Ar THE SruDENT CENTER Now !! 
FuLL PRICE Is $ 5 .00. 
A $ 2.00 DEPOSIT Is REau1RED To 
RESERVE YouR CoPY. As A BoNus, 
PAY THE FuLL $5.oo AMOUNT Now 
AND RECEIVE YouR FREE Copy OF THE 
) 
I 
1967 PHOENIX CLASSIC. 
DEADLINE To RESERVE YouR Copy Is 
DECEMBER 1 ST. 
ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT' So 
DON'T DELAY! 
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DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN PROCEDURES 
Embry-Riddl e Aeronaut ical Institute recogni zes that certain students and , some of those 
receiving veteran ' s benefits have financial diff icul t y in meeting Trimester lump-sum 
payments. As such, the Defer red Payment Plan was developed and adopted to provide re-
lief for s tudents in this situation and permit them to spread their payments over a 
number of months under the condi tion that schedu l ed monthly payments would be met. 
The admini s tration of the Deferred Payment Plan present s a serious staffing and work-
l oad problem to this office to insure the coll ection of tuition and fees. 
During the current trimester this University exte•:ded credit of over $239,000 .00 t o 
331 participants and as of this date 3 accounts tot a ling $1600 . 00 r emain uncollectib l e. 
We are presently trying to negotiate with local banks t c- undertake this program on a 
direct loan basis to students. At this point in time our efforts have been un-
successful. 
To continue to administer this program on a break-even basis , the University regretfu lly 
must increase the Service Charge by $2.00 t o $12.00 per trimester per account to offset 
estimated losses. In addition, because of the magni tude of the increased workload, i t 
has become necessary to estab l ish an adjunct of the Accounting Department to be known 
as Student ' s Deferrev Payment Plan Sect ion where loans wi l l be processed. 
There are presently t wo programs avai l ab l e t o students i.e., 
(1) Students in t he Col ~ege of Aeronautical Studies and AGP courses may take out a loan 
which will cover onl y charges applicabl e to tuition and fees of the student . The loan 
will not exceed three fourths of the tota l charges and must be paid back in three equal 
month l y installments on February 1, March 1 and Apri 1 1, 1969. 
(2) Professional rilots undertaking : light courses of ten (10) weeks or longer take 
out " loan which wi 11 not excee d one half the tota l charges for tuition and fees and is 
repayable in t wo payments within sixty (60) days of the note. 
PROCEDURES FOR PAYMENT OF TUITION AND 
FEES AND/OR OBTAINING A LOAN ON 
IBE DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 
1. ) Students will receive i n the mai l after December 1 , 1968 a statement of char ges for 
the Spring Trimester which may be paid directly t o the Cashier or r emitted by mai l . 
Payment in fu l l or in accor~ance with the Deferred Payment Plan must be made by December 
29 , 1968 to avoid penalti es. 
2 . ) Students app lying for deferred payment plan bring copy of billing statement to 
De f erred Payment Plan Office (located on West End of Student Lounge adjacent to Flight 
Account) where applications will be fil:ed out and loan processed. 
3.) Student makes required down payment and gives approved loan to Cashier f or retention. 
4.) Loans wil l be approved for only those students whose ·accounts ar e current and fu lly 
paid. ~ ,:,~·Pl . .... . , ,· 
R. H. Pierce 
Controller 
ODDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDODDDDDDDDDDDO g MAKE OUT YOUR FLIGHT PLAN ~ 
o TO AAMCO TRANSMl~SIONS D 
D ON THE 726 RADIAL OF D 0 ., 0 
o NORTH BEACH STREET o 
0 TOUCH DOWN AND GET OUR FREE MULTI CHECK O 
0 THE CENTER OWNED BY COMMERCIAL PI LOTS AND ME CHAN I CS, ~ 
0 DI T PAMFILE AND GEORGE ANDEWEG 
D 0 FLYING APACHE N2107 0 0 
o 10% DISCOUNT TO ERA! STUDENTS WITH ID CARD o 
0 ONE DAY SERVICE-WRITTEN NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE-i=REE TOWING O 
0 . 0 
o WORLD'S LARGEST. TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS o 
ODDDDDDOODDOODODDOOOOODOOOOOOOODDOOD 
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(Ed. Nnte: 
column wi ll 
larly in the 
ginning with 
The f o l lowinq 
appea r r es u-
INFORMER be -
th i s i s sue . ) 
THE FIFTH COLUMN 
BY ~ . A . L. CONTENT 
Welcome t o th e Emhry-
Ridd l e kinde r ga rce n . I n 
c rde r t hat yo u children 
wi ll ge t the mos t o u t of 
your educatio n you mus t 
learn t o confo r m t o the 
following f ash i onable nu r -
sery s choo l s t yles . Tha t 
i s , y ou mus t we ar shoes 
and s o cks at all time s u n -
less you are we ar ing t a il-
o r e d shor ts , i n which c ase 
yo u may leave y o ur socks 
home . You r ealize , of 
cour se , tha t yo u r ta ilo red 
shorts with yo ur sock l e s s 
fe~ t a c e being equ a t ed 
with s lacks and stock i nged 
feet . In o the r wo r ds , 
even though yo u are going 
to schoo l in the " t o rrid " 
j unq l e ~ou can on l y l eave 
your soc ke off if you al s o 
leave the l ower p a rt of 
your pan t s home . It is 
ass'lmed t r.a t you are l ess 
well dressed in a p a ir of 
slacks without socks , tha n 
in a pair of tailored 
sho rts with your bo ny ex-
tremeties and " my- hai r " 
(mohair) socks . 
Re member, as an Emury -
Ri dd le student, it is yo ur 
r e sponsibi lity t o confo r m 
to the dress r egu latio n s 
thereby making your kind -
ergarten the bes t i n the 
na tion. In the a dmi ni s -
tration ' s v iew this u n i -
£or1T> appearanc e wil l he 1 p 
t o send y o ur school t o t he 
head of t he c l a s s , bony 
knees and all . 
Howe ver if yo u stop f o r 
a mome nt a nd l ook a r ound , 
you will see tha t t he best 
schools in t he coun try 
(Harvard, Berke ly, Colum-
bia , M.I . T., e t c , but not 
ERAI) have far mor e r ea-
s o nab ' e r e gula tio n s . 
The adminis tration 
s ho uld not ba s e i t s p ride 
on the appearance of t he 
person, and c or.c Pntratc 
o n you, t h e s tudent . 
This school wants t o b e 
pro ud of its s tuden t b od y , 
it must offer to y ou the 
students a s chool mo r e 
worthy of y o ur p r ide. 
Th is mean s b e tter in s tru~­
t o r s and a dmi nistrati o n 
a nd an improveme nt in the 
school plant its e lf . Af -
ter all , you c ame to ERAI 
seeking an education a nd a 
degree , not " substi tute " 
parents . 
rr.ci<k~ nlc.il iy , tll insti-
tutions wh it:"h 1rc uncer-
tain abo~l their legitima-
cy t end Lo enforce r igi<~ 
cotlos o t co,1Cluc t . Ch il tl-
1 i ke l>el1.1vi.or at i-:mbry-
Ri rlcllr• stenis from tt1c itd-
minis t ra Lion , no t the stu -
dcn Ls . \oJhc1, r eaqonal>le 
cl Cadernic ITIL'll fi n ul lv as 
s u111e " ·nmma ntl " at f'mbry-
Riri cl 1 c , nu d r ess codes 
will hi..: 11l!PdPcl . . cl llS 
r emove the troglodyr.•!S 
f r om lhu admi nistration & 
well as s0cks f r om our 
feet . 
A THOUGHTFU L NOTE 
\Vi th a 11 the talk about 
a ppuaranccs , s i deburns . 
ties a11d collJ1·s , a (Rw of 
us are wondLring whal can 
b e done i:d;ou t Lhe J\mer ican 
fl ag in trr~L of the aca- ' 
demic bujlding . Mayb e if 
we cou lJ fi nd the per son 
who F J e~ i n to i t he would 
re!Jlac0 i:. . 
Jim IL llmci n 
Tom Ma_af: 
HAPP I NESS IS ....... . . ... . 
t aking a "dog " Lo the 
d ance and hav ing her ::-•tn 
of f with you r wor s t enemy 
P.1r11.d I y -h" ked ld<:as 
by ll'" WJ H~A llR 
lV1y pr t•!H'n l 1· ngr1g ement. in 
lh 1• h11d~· .i<·tivtry knO\VPn~ t he 
" Ch;111!--•(' nf C.: 11 rric 1durn ' pre: -
'" i pi 1.1tt:d onf· o f rny in fi· e q u e nt 
·ns1 1s 10 lh<· f li ght l i n e . A 
~ 1i o1· 1 Vl!:ill wirh Mr . F o r d wa s 
ll'1·1n i n;1Lt •d wh~~n h e s i g ne d m y 
l 1"dll:::ifvr ~. h t•Pt af t c:r I in s ured 
h1n1 th<i t I did indt.T d ha ve t he 
._ 1lirl c111n rrH rc i r1l a nd i n.~ t ru -
1111·11 ru:k<: t ,-;hich r1rt: r equi s ite 
n th1· err ~uurs<· . 
I l..f1 1\lr . i"o r d ' s o ffi ce a n d 
Wl·nt over l()\1,;1rd r h~ o pe r a ti o n 
1Jui lding to r _.ad soin t: n'1ticc s 
o n lhc: h11lh· 1in tH .1rd w here I 
w:1:.; <1CcOtit1 l Ii\' <1 !tie;lcll y s tu -
ch·n t. He ~· .. 1~ 1;,!I ;, nd t hin a n d 
wo r e n Ernbrv -Riddl e T - s h ir t 
thal h ad shrnn.d ju::: t en o u g h to 
expost:: a narruv .. · li ne o f f les h 
alH:;v<.· h i s b+..:l' . H e ~ toad be s i Je 
r11e goi ng th r ough t h e moti o n s 
o ( l ighLin~ Iii~ c i ga r e tte w ith a 
si lve r li~J.1\.·t· sporting a red 
a nd bl uL United A i rline s c re s t 
\\ hich he ''.-is 
CQ \ ·...: r \ \ ith h i .s 
care ful no t to 
ti nge r s . The 
voung rnan c1ddres:::: t! d m e in a n 
1J:1;1tu rally JO\\ voi ce . '" Y o u 're 
nC\\ a r ound h e r e are n' t v o u? " 
FUBAR CONT . 
Johnson's Sewing Machines 8t Stereos 
- ·NEW 
MACHIN ES 
Frcm S179.95 to 349.95 
11 Iii "•-' I 11111.;.,.,J,•1 111!11 
l llU\hUa .. u1. "'"'' :11 • •l• I 
h,1~r. .1111j d.11 11 l'nr1.1hl1 ":Ill 11., ; b ,•.t, 
r n n\ 1• n1hlt• 11110 tr···· .. r m 
• 
'\I t t Ill ">.!",' .. , .. ~ir.11i.: •11 .111ll 1tL: 1.1i.:• r .. r.,.. ,1r1! 
•r ,,, , . .. , \1.1111 ,,.,, 1 '" • m•·•ll• .. . ••ti .11\ I l"t- ••I 
l.1h r ''I' I·• 7111111 t "I. ,, .~ . 111111 ••i• ,ti' I h· 
.,_I I I Ill ·~·;)"II!• I.tr • . 111 .1 1 It, .. 1!1111 '""·I" I '1111 .. 
hlltHI ·hh ''· ' .. rot •• , .. 11 Iii m~ . U\'l'ff . t-t·l!i;:. d.1r1111 1r.: 
.\11h ! I '.1111• 1111 ·~I I I f l I -,;!:, ,1Ul•1t11 .1/11 .1th 
l"lft•llll .. llt•ll•\•!lllll••ll1r'<l1 IJ,:11 .. 
125 to 139 5 Cumpl•IO lme o l lu ll ) 01i1tomot1( lote mod•I 11 od•m' Ut e d Portable ~ 
u11d repon f' U1ora 1ridud;-'n g the Singer 'SOC' Slan~ Smger. ro1i1rid bobbini ond o lhen 
o-m a tic Completely aul'Omu hc con1ole m (Obm e l N£CCHf ..................... 
orid tl1e S1n9er ·401' S/0 11~0..matic l1i1lly 01i1tornolic !!iJ Coupon bto1i19ht into Store 
u ll y oulo ina hc uH.1 N ECCHI SUPUNO VA 
do .. .. ., 200.000 ... h. , p, • •• ""0 "' ' 89 50 '° Worth $50.00 
S 139 SO \oi e a d only \ old n ew for 1349 9 S . 
sr:i:r~:G ~1/, 'I! ·;rs t<. : ,,_f-'/J.'50:'115~ --- --STl.!ff·J~ - ---- · ~ Ull Also TOI' .i ll Jm~~ . .. 
707 Ridgewood, H. H. I 
To rmi on 
Phone 255-6 735 all Machin•• 
on Any N•• 
NECC HI • NELCO . 
NEW HOME SEWING MACHIN E. 
"How did you know ? " 
"Easy. You're not wearing 
any Ray-Ban g lasses on your 
belt. Y 'got a lot o' hours?" 
"Nope. " When people ask 
m e if 1 have many hours, I fee l 
ob li gated to say "no" as I am 
still just under three hundred. 
But apparently my "no" to m y 
companion meant just under 
zero . He continued. 
"Well, if you need any he lp, 
jus t lemme know, Be glad t ' 
s how you around, a ns wer any 
questions, in trod uce you t' the 
instruc tor s ... a nything , just say 
the word. Actually, I spend 
most m y time around here ... 
f lying and stuff. Just not com -
forta ble on Terra Firma. Gotta 
be u p in the old Wild Blue Yan -
kee . Eve r flown before?" 
" Little." 
" You'll love it. I'm pretty 
we l l into Phase Two already . 
They • ta rt you out with stalls, 
turns -on, eights - on , ... eve l" do 
a n y stalls?" 
"Couple ." 
"! got me a grea t instructor. 
Likes t' do a lot of aerobatics. 
Got s o I can really make the 
old Cherokee talk. Had a little 
troub le at first with rudder con 
tro l in those inverted stalls, 
but I fina lly i r oned it ou t. Cher 
okees don't snap worth a damn. 
T hat old fat wing is just too 
hard t' stall t' make any real 
hood snap maneuvers, y'know." 
"Yeah." 
"I'll te ll you, flying's real-
ly m 'J thing. Already got a 
c ouple of major a irlines look -
ing m e over. Got to fly co-
pi lot on a. 707 this s ummer on 
a trip from LGA to LAX. That 
m e ans New York to California. 
When I ge t out of here I'll pro-
bably skip the thi rd seat. Pull 
he lps o' course. " 
usure . " 
"Met this guy from the old 
head-~ hed at United while I was 
riding shot gun on a Lea r . Ev-
e ry little bit he lps, r ight?" 
"Huh huh." 
"Well , be see ing you a round. 
Get yourse lf a pair of those 
s unglasses . " 
'"Bye." 
and with that he turne d and 
wa lked ac ross the ramp fading 
into the tw:light dragging his 
shovel behind him. 
MR . BOULDER DEFENDS 
DRESS CODE 
BY GARY ANDER SON 
By now most Riddle stu-
dents a nd faculty have 
heard about the new pro -
posed dress code. Ma1:y of 
the students tha t I' ve 
t alked to aren ' t as upse t 
about the code a s they are 
about the people who made 
it . From what I under-
stand our students don't 
like to have their per-
sonal appearance and 
grooming habits dete rmined 
by a group of people whose 
only previous contact with 
university life was watch-
i ng College Bowl on T.V. 
To get the o ther side 
of this argument I talked 
t o Mr . Boulder who is one 
of the l eading proponents 
of the code. Mr. Boulder 
is the h ead of the Diri-
gible Repair Technology 
Departmen t. I saw him 
wa l king t~ward the A & P 
ha nger the other day and 
ran after him. He's a 
fast walker, though, and I 
might not have caught up 
wi th h i m if the wi nd had 
not knocked off his Mickey 
Mouse hat . I picked i t up 
for him and brushed it 
off. 
"I wouldn' t want you to 
lose this," I said. 
"Neither would I , " he re-
plied, "it was once signed 
by Jimmy Dodd ." 
"I'd like to talk to you 
about the dress code, sir . 
As I understand it you're 
one of the supporters of 
t he code. " 
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"Yes , I am, the trouble 
i s peo ple don 't look a like 
anymore. What would hap-
pen if e veryone looked 
dif f erent? How would we 
ha ve armies? You can't 
kill somebody if you c an't 
t ell which side he ' s on ." 
"How d o you feel about 
beards and mustaches ." 
"If Go d had wanted man to 
wear beards we would hav e 
b een bo r n with them . Have 
you ever seen a baby with 
a beard? " 
"Yes sir, many of our 
s tude n ts got started on 
their mustaches in the 
service and . 
"I' ve got nothing against 
servicemen and veterans . 
I just got o ut of t he a rmy 
myself, a nd I ' m a member 
of the staff. " 
"Really, I never would 
have g uessed. Don ' t tell 
me, I bet you were a co l o-
nel ." 
"Yes, how did you k now? " 
"Just a shot in the dark , 
I guess. " 
"Some people may say that 
t he dres s code is a Mickey 
Mouse juvenile idea , but 
I ' m willing t o bet my Jun-
ior Forest Ranger badge 
that it will work ," he 
said . 
If t he elastic on h is 
mouse club hat hadn ' t con-
tracted Mr. Boulder mi ght 
still be wi t h us . Unfor-
tunately one o f the Psych-
ology instructors mistook 
him for a rather lar ge 
rodent and u sed him in a 
ma ze exoerime nt. Unfortu-
nately ~e got lost : 
••••• 
HONDA rKAWASAKI 
SALES · • SERVICE • RENTALS 
HUGE SELECTION OF 
PARTS & ACCESSORIEc; 
i 
g NORTON 
... ::".~~-~ .. .:...12 5 5-14 2 41 'J.CT~Y HJ.IHIO MICHl.HIC-1 01.Y H•VICI 
BIKES AND · CYCLES CO. 
112 N. HACH 
HAPPINESS IS. . . . . • . . . . . • . I 
Sophia Loren runni ng her 
fingers through you r 
beard. 
FRUSTRATION IS . .... .. ... . 
Mr. Campbell watching the 
~ackers get beat by the 
Philadel phia Eagles. 
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Dear Informer, 
Well , it's happened. 
Riddle has a dre s s code . 
While the rest of the 
wor ld progresses in the 
field of human rights, Em-
bry-Riddle Aeronau t i ca l 
Institute regresses. I 
must say that I'm sorry to 
see it happened. Even 
though the new code does 
not affect me personally, 
it still seems to take 
away a little from each of 
us. As a former membe r of 
one of the nation ' s larg-
est police forces, I can 
tell you that it is this 
very type of intolerance 
and ignorance, on buth 
sides, that has brought 
about what is commonly 
called the "ge neration 
gap". Sure, it has exist-
ed before, but never like 
today . Why? Maybe lack 
of r espect for the motiva-
tions of groups and i ndi-
viduals. I don ' t krow, 
but it's a start. 
Just why does a college 
person grow a beard o r 
long hair. Our renowned 
facility would have us be-
lieve that it is a s i gn of 
the membership in the "in 
rebellion". I'd like to 
tell the facility to grow 
up. Most college types 
grow long hair for lack of 
anything better to do: 
shock parents, see what 
they look like . In gram-
mar school and in the army 
it's kind of hard. I ' m 
really sick and tired of 
the "look at the creep 
with the long hair" line . 
The facility would tell 
us that rebell~on does not 
belong in aviation. Well, 
I say that i f there ever 
was an industry that drew 
its life blood from the 
individual, it's the avia-
tion industry .. Remember 
Lindberg, the Wright bro-
thers 7 They were crazy in 
their day , now they are 
- "great adventurers". 
There may see m to be lit-
tle ,connection, but it' s 
all in the spirit. 
Second , if a ma~ i s 
fool enough t o walk into 
an interview looking like 
something out of an old 
Twilight Zone re-run, then 
it's his own future he is 
effecting . Don't try to 
tell me he's affecting 
mine. 
In closing, I'd lik2 
to make t wo remarks: Old 
men , read that constitu-
tion you've protected for 
so long. SGA, where are 
you? 
Name Withheld 
HAPPINESS IS ............ . 
legalized beards. 
HAPPINESS IS ............ . 
getting your name spelled 
right in the INFORMER. 
VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION 
GOES TO ST. PETERSBURG 
BY GENE LECLAIR 
The President, Vice-
President, and Treasurer 
of Embry-Riddle veterans 
Association visited the 
Ve terans Administration in 
St. Petersburg, Thursday, 
November 14. The purpose 
of the visit was to gather 
pertinent information re-
lating to Embry-Ri ddle 
Veterans and cement rela-
tions with the newly 
formed Veterans Associa-
tion. 
The officers visited 
with Mr. Bains, Assistant 
to Mr. Nichols, head of 
the Ad j udication Division. 
The meeting was very he lp-
f ul and constructive. A 
summary of highlights of 
the mee ting by the Presi-
dent 0~ the Veterans As-
sociation and pictures of 
the trip follows: 
WHF.N DOES V.A . REQUIRE 
YOUR CERTIFICATION? 
Most colleges send the 
certificate to the V.A. on 
the 1st day of school. 
Embry-Riddle sends your 
certification in after the 
add and drop period, the 
3rd week of school. Mr. 
Ness has authorized a 
change in school policy. 
Your certification will be 
sent in on the 1st day of 
school . This means on 
time <::hecks for vets . 
WHAT CAN THE V'.A. DO ABOUT 
PAYING FLIGHT STUDENTS ON 
A MONTHLY BASIS INSTEAD OF 
QUARTERLY? 
New law goes into ef-
f ect in December, 68 where 
f light students will be 
paid on a monthly basis 
instead of quarterly. 
WHY DCES THE STUDENT IN A 
COMBINED PROGRAM (AIR 
• SCIENCE AND ·FLIGHT) GET 
BENEFITS BASED ON THE ACA-
DEMIC SECTION CNLY? 
The primary object of 
the combined program is a 
degre e, not flight. 
Therefore V.A. benefits 
~e based on the academic 
sec;:tion only . 
HAPPINI;:SS IS •••• • .••• .... 
having rain the day you're 
supposed to run a mile in 
gymn. 
VETERAN 'S OFFICERS OUTSIDE THE FEDERAL BU ILDI NG 
FROM RIGHT TO LEFT: JERRY BERNDT, TREASURER , RICH 
MARTUCCI, PRESIDENT; AND GENE LECLAI R, VICE-PRES. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Bet .15th&l6th St. 
JF YOUR. PllZA TS 
1lmf~(CW(Q)~ 
ws~ 
• 
~ PIZZA PAClL.OR ~ __ """'_E_v_:_:_:ao_-~-6-~-02_"'_~u-P._ .._an __ h_Y_e_Pu_b_l--lc_n_o_u_s_o_ 
on No. Ridgewcod, 
.Hally Hill (Hwy. 1) suars 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE 
WHERE CAN A VET CALL FOR 
MORE EXPEDIANT HANDLING OF 
COMPLAINTS? 
Vet s s hould ca ll the 
contac t off ice , spec ify 
nature of complaint and 
k now your file number: 
Telephone Numbers: Veter-
ans Administration , exten-
sion 3111-3114. 
Any interested veteran 
who desi res more informa-
tion can attend the nex t ·. 
meeting, Thursday, 5 Dec-
ember, 1968. 
1966 HONDA, 160' 8 000 MILES, BORED TC 26occ. ENGINE OVERHAULED 
400 MILES AGO, 
NEW PI STONS, RINGS, 
CONNECTING RODS, CHA IN 
CLUTCH , HANDLE BARS AND 
OIL PUMP. 
CUSTOM EXHAUST SYSTEM, 
MANY SPARE PARTS, 
CONTACT RALPH 
252-9374 
BOX #486 
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~llants,gioins 
THE INFORMER is a week l y 
publication for Embry-Rid-
dle students sponsored by 
the Student Government As-
sociation . 
Articles may be submitted 
to the INFORMER for publi-
cation by the administra-
tion, the faculty , and the 
S tudent Body . The INFORMER 
deadline is every Mondny 
afternoon at 3:00 p.m . 
Please mark ul l items, IN-
FORMER, and deposit in the 
mail room, in the INFORMER 
basket in the t r ailer, or 
in one of the Suggestion 
Boxes. 
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Circulation - Te=ry Mine r 
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Advisor - Mr. Roger Camp-
bell 
Staff: Ray 1Lee , Ray Loeh-
ner, Richard Cook, Gary 
' Anderson , Walter Cantrel, 
Gil Gauthier, Cam McQuaid, 
Richard Jordan, Jeanne 
Fitzpatrick, Frank Alex-
ander, Bruce Schulman, 
Gene Leclair, B~ ll Oberle. 
